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AND SttitBUitY. і ARDING FALL CLOTHING..„liSSKEStS 'іааву*тіdownTJÿ «Я». Oracle D. Buchanan, also era! <3otteervat$Vei „-aesoclatton (or 
I from PhUadelldUa.. The Hooper lost Queens and Sunbury are requested to 1 

iri i j_ 'mlszenmaet and w^ çut down £>Jjbe meet In cônventlon at Capetown onpvent* to and Jjg.

lût John, тбіїим* to tte лесьагол ><:» .tied ..«шаим. », №.

■ ' № [Ш4 ^nag.:-
together *lth Country tom. ,c£Xiüt2êl «Є* kg®? S&5S,52tS£

fpom CorreSDOndSnte and Helena toy a relative, Dr. W. HiPrfÇe By-oraerol .,,:гтЬ.._Гг1 ireaenteth:—Uuke 16:1».-ч
irom vrareepomwnt^, Dr. Price waa sent fwtn THB COUNTSBXPÇ.tfTIVB. ,,, ... ,;.t ^-r. ,

Exchangee. м V I Cape Town to St. Helena with the ія‘к ' <_'r?—v{ TUB SBJïiON - I .. .....

ar.ttfeaawaig.^-g **** * ' ; ««w -*ï »- а«ш
ttRememberT The NAME of the Post ома King stockholders ««J ' h gopda. . We are shoWltig-them for^the vary dress-up man
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ДвдЬйавшжі 852*їм®№ іящ and men’s- Sillts *B3^|grls»â5feyy*,w1 :; jBoysana mens °U1CS
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the Ital ans or , . was a boy well liked in Kingston. He WEDDED AT "VICTORIA, B, <£- 4 Wbat man of you,' having à hint-1 mi . tv - ■ q-' n ТЗ.';.!. O it IP ,ц.а|А <BQ ПА nn
has four brothers and one sister living. ' _1_ _Ц 1 dred tiieep. (to) if he lose o*ie of th«n, ТІІГвв РІвСв оІіІІВ ІОГ BOVS 9 tÔ Іб увЗГЗ, $d DU Ü^m

The Victoria, В. Є., OoloulBtOet.| ^^ lég^ the ninety and nine in , - v ' ’ (K ПП
A genuine surprise awaited Holden 4th devotes half à column of its sp*#e I the ^ц^егпевв, and go after that which І Мв& S OllltSi * • - *1 ■ i -lP'O.Uv tO iJj.iO.'AJU-?

Merritt on the evening of Oct. 4th at to an account of the wedding on tne.l ig tost| untu he find ц? f I ,
Gondola Point, when about thirty- previous day; in St. John’s church or I ,5. Дд«і wheq he hath found it, he I ^ -m-m V-n_-ws ^"■h.
friends gathered at his boarding house j. E. Roberts of Parreboro, N. S., and I laye;h it on his shoulders, rejoicing- I lyf <Д TT f L^1 • '|4] vH
(Mrs. Doak’s) and presented,him with Mies Victoria E. Penketh, youngest! 6 And1 when tie co-meth home, JLvA. жш ■ JL KeJl. Vr'fAaA# ÆmA AIM*
a leather valise and an address, wish- daughter of J. H. Penketh of Vic- I yajiyth together his friends and neigh-1 - ’ n \ 4 v

, ing him prosperity and happiness In torla. The Colonist says: “The ^wed-i l hors,' Wiring unto them, Rejoice ^ftth I .. , 'i ,r \ : 1 » ■, s
„ r'^ nt Yarmouth la on his new home. Young Merritt is one ding cake showed artistic excellence, jor | іда-ve found my sheep which Dd VOU- KBOW W€ have ОГОСГв Ьу mailf 8ПО WC GO itu ZP'

ь ^Г^“^,Твгіі1Гп ЬІ1п№8 of the party of Canadians which the ornamental work being such as ^ 1o3V . , „ , i> . , . 1f
n Jnne<^o^ith the plmVng^f anlRobert Matthew is taking to his only a skilled workman І9 capable,Of 7- $ ^ unto you, that (c) likewise carefully for yOU 3S it yOU Were hèfe tO dd It yOUTSelf.- Tfy
^dOT^t^rSîreÏStïtettSr '^-Plantation in Cuba! accomplishing. Tho piping and w,o|rk- j<w ^ in heaven ovOr ohe sinner < / , . . _ V™ «« .«vl th<* оолЛа
order for a large freight steam . I     ing of the monogram was unique.. Mr. I tiba> roiwr,tPth, more than over ninety [ and See ii what WÇ SaV ls not true. YdU СаП-5ЄПа the gÇOOfi-

Tha Lunenburg county Ashing fleet | The Agricultural Society is negotiat- and tirs. Roberts leave Л)у the ЛОе,-1 nine <d) just persons, which need | ' о*.»Л А.ЛІ,, fl’.fCti.U ÇamnU RnAk
tT nnpnhiirg T aHave - and Mahx>ne) l ing for the purchase of a horse that torian en route to Nova Scotia, Jt be-I no. reoentance. ! back If it isn t. Send ЮГ ОЦГ r ail Style and Sample- DOG*.

ям 790 at!f in snriS and34wm be a great addition to the equine ihg their intention to reside in future ,s. <e) : Either What woman having ........... .
caught 2МД90 qtls. in spring and ,l?fock of у,е maritime provinces. It is at the home of the groom at Parrs- ten: pieces of silver, If she lose one j and 8ЄЄ OUf offerings, 
mer ot unit. '*a two-year-old thoroughbred colt, own- boro, N. S.” >*ь ї- і piece, doth not tigW a X0 candle, am» j v

ed by Dr. J. H. Reed of Guelph. The 1 --------------------- > •?. I sweep the house, and seek diligently | , ■ .
colt is Skeptic, sired by Dandy Din- " t.a wgm ORDER лС і"till she'find R? ,
mont, dam Miss Vanderbilt, by Van- .A JuAK^____ ,.4 • r ?*,(qr L • ». „And when she bath found^it, *e ir|||Q № (П ^ ^ 4-vt.Tb Ааіг TJaI];
derbitt, out of Vandal, by Glencoe. He BàiAl & peters have just closed al calteth her friends and her neighbors 1 _ ï . J- | tPRH,LR P cLt\. П F l L

ing the other day, turned up .a large 1 is fifteen and three-qucxter hands high contract with the Maritime Pure Food together, saying, Rejoice with me; for STKJ1ISГ, ^
ing the ошвг aay, ^ пжлі ц a horse of fine quality, good ap- r. f Woodstock, N. B., -tot 16 Oar- I I **ve found the piece which I had I CO-n. . ,v е/іЛ«утт unno m- лл.тГ ^ trance and substance. He‘weigh* VtStef Brind of loot, ' Д. ' f GERMAIN SCOJIL BROS. & CQi
1785. The value of t now 1,020 pounds, and will, it is judged, canned Goods, through thfe company’s I .10. (g) Likewise, I say unto you, I,
known. I be between twelve and thirteen hun- representative, N. H. Hopper. These I there ia joy in thé presence of the an-1

dredweight when grown. By procuring are cïaimed to be fhe'highest class of I gele of God over one sinner that re- coins? What aspect of .a child of God
so fine a horse the society will placé at packed in Canada.; The sugar j penterth. ; I is presented- by a sheep,? . By a coin? '
the disposal of breeders a splendid sire corn is packed in Its natural color (not a vraies ш- The Dost Shep apd the Lost
ot the class most needed toy those who bleached with acids). The company I REVISION CHANGE . Coin (vs.. 4,. 8).—Who are represented
•are raising horses for the English ciaim that they pack the. only strfiig-j (So far as they affect the sense.) I by the lost sheep and the. lost coin.
markets. less beans put up in Canada. They I ver. 1. (a) Were drawing. J-te there any,, ing^uqtlpm from

have added a new line of beans this I Ver 4 (b) And having lost. ferent ways in vehlch they were lost?
Sch. Stephen Bennett, Capt. Glass, season, the Red Kidneys, .which arej Ver » ^ Even so there shall be j W^t did the stamp пд№е coin signb, ,

from Philadelphia, which struck on the delicious. The same may be said Ot all J jov_ (d) Righteousness. What evil» resulted to them from
second ledge, oft North Scituate, on the their other lines. ... 1 1 Ver. 8. (e) Or/ (f) Lamp. I being lost . •• • „ , . .
6th inst., and was towed to East Bos- ---------«------ -- Ver. 10.- (g) Even so. LT’,
ton, reports remained ashore three msrRACE TO HUMANITY, 1 . , . -------- , v 1-Wiat did it costAo.ft^d the lost. In
hours, when she was assisted off by A DISGRACE TO HUMANTO, щ THE what way does Jesus 0nd the G^t?
North Scituate life savers. Captain (Amherst News, Sth.) - 1 ..Circumstances.-Jesus had. left. tNi ,^at py tiiTIÏÏht^
Glass was obliged to slip his big an- phoebe Ann Briggs, a woman of l Pharisee’s house, of our laet lesspn, and !we^ln^,
Chho M0 strokes about sixty years of ..age, of a*.un-I was moving toward Jerusalem, teach-| v.-Finding and Rejoicing (vs. 5,‘7, similar burglaries

b^n Uum^a^lble «>und mind, -was- over a week; ago ing and,healing. ,He wae.still to Perea. U^M^Wbaj; ,1s ^eprsjèWed by finding spring in this county? Deputy Sheriff
?e Ч»Г free Rhe to have committed to the Amheirst Jhifc • *«•» Г-Ч'І'' Then drew near uutô Hîm=-‘’Were j aüd restoring the, sheep and the-coin3 Simpson left tonight for Dorchester
to Keep ner tree. »ne w . woman was but thinly clad, and the I drawing n€ar”; the imperfect tense de- 1 Wily do the angels rejoice over a re- penitentiary, armed-with a warrant for
hauled over to her dïsMiargi g ® I eupply 0t jail blankets is limited,, yet I ,^oting coptiKue^ *and habitual action, I pen,tinK вщрег? What doesi this, teach 'the production of , the man Boutellter,
at South Boston Monday, , the woman hits been confined .in ta I »xt was eyideptly à' movement Wide-1 us about the danger of sin? 'Atiotit whib isto bé trie»<m-a charge of shoot-
her cargo is unloaded, tne vessel wi ln whlch three panes have been I spread and deep." Publicans—Collect- J the value of salvation? • ' -- in» I. C. R» Officer Jones, at the-station
probably be dry docked ^examina- | broken QUt of the window, and no-fire | 0% o{ the Roman taxes, often rude, ov-j . . . here.
tion and repairs, “er bottom is m- ^ the cfen For seven days this aged I ercharging,>. oppressive, and especially -------------------- ----------- . AMHERST, N. S., Oct. 11.—The in
jured, but the extent or t j гу I infirm and broken down unfortunate I bated by the Jews as renegades and I - . . . папці МЕГХАУС teresting and now somewhat ceiebra-
not known. I haa been condemned . to shiver, and I traitors, collecting hated taxes for their I |\\J yA OuU I IA IlLMW » téd case of Captain Alfred Manley,

freeze in a damp, disagreeable cell, I country’s oppressors. I life insurance agent of Halifax-against
and she is still there. | 2. Pharisees—Respectable, formally | —---------- .... George Cooke, of this town, after an

religious, leaders in resistance to Ro-I HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 9.—The lib- exciting trial lasting three dayg,. resul- 
-- тятеч Mclsaacs 25 Elgin St., І хгглйт SCHOOL . man rule, but hard, self-righteous hy- erals of Halifax in convention as- ted this afternoon in a,unanimous ver

writes--’”! suffered with MG-HTJCHO I ppcrittical, oppressive to the poor. Eat- I gembled tonight flnaily succeeded in diet for Cooke.
Ottawa, °nt -- t vears , л „I eth wtih them—Not only taught them, turnlng down B. Russell, who has that Cooke, in June last year, on the
sait rheum for P cracking and (‘lerks and others emp oyecî d“r^g but went with them socially. But he I been the member during the past parr principal street in Amherst-, pubticly
the skin on ™y thtm usel^s the d»y can get instruction in book- 1 did lt that He might save them; and I llament. A pitched battle was ex- , accused him of being a swindler, a bad
breaking so en to ma .. . keeping, shorthand, arithmetic, pen-1 He ate with Pharisees for the same pected up to a late hour this after- égg, etc., on account of which he had
After ^‘^^r dis^L^ed and I manship, spelling, etc. every evening I reason. Soon, but when the convention had- 'suffered dama*.
yain’ 1 kfica ld nev^r (except Saturday) at the Ourne Busl I 4 A hundred sheep—The safe sheep organizedj Mr. Russell, to the surprise
thought my sufferings d , ness University. were either (1) those really Christians, Д , delegate, handed in a
end. Last spring I used ur. t-nases ---------------------------- I not perfect, but not needing the same , lp which he stated that he-
Ointment, and in a s - f I THAT COLLECTORSHIÇ. I complete repentance that sinners did;
perfectly cured.” Dr. Oint-1 -------- 1 (2) angels and saints in heaven. If heJnation
ment is ?,!LL0 ац There is a new and formidatile can- lose 0ne of thend—Exposed to hunger, without further ado William Roehe,-
cure for all itching Skin diseas , al j aidate in the field for the variant of-I dangers, robbers, wild beasts and un- merchant and W B. Wallace, M.. R 
druggists. j Ace of collector of inland revenue. W. | able to find the way home—a true pic- | D bo^-tâter were nominated. % Thto

. I F. T. Harrison has been promised the I ture of t,he sinner. Wildemess-Not ^ Russell’s political career in Hati-
support of a large number of influent- 1 forest| but only uninhabited districts but hls friends are now trying to
ial liberals, and is said to have the I fitted fdr pasture. Go after that which effe’ct ap arrangemerit under wfiibh he
support of Hon. Mr. Blair. _ ... I Is iost-Christ came from heaven to be nominatéd by thé liberals of,

His candidature is not viewfeti with I th$s world, suffered and died that He H oounty- at a convention to be
The Bishop of Fredericton has fur-I favor by the friends of . Mr. I might save men. berd there on Thursday.

nished the provincial secretary with a Mr. Barry, who assert that (heir re-1 6 When he cometh home—This re- DaihOUsie defeated the United Ser-
list of the licensed clergy of the dio- I gpective nominees should not be over- 1 fers to tbé whole process by which the I jn the opening game of the seniot-'
cese, and petitioned that-they may be looked by Mr. Blair. . | iznorant and bewildered sinner is ^ ball league this afternoon: 'The
registered as authorized to solemnize I It jS understood to be Mr!- Biair s 1 brought into, safety. It does not mean, I 6 to 5
marriage. The names of those régis- j policy not to make any appointment I brought to heaven personally, but ! of gt Jdhn: has acceptecl
tered will be issued in the Royal Ga- j ш1ц after the election. Meantime all wbere there is ground for “Joy Jn hea- ,ÿ challenge for: a foot race to
zette at the end of the month. | the candidates will be coddled.—Star, j Ven.” Home among God’s loving chit- k place in Halifax for $50“a‘sidri.

dren; home in the conscious lové of his Fpater of st. John covered Power's
__  *, ,1 Father; home under the care and pro-1 .

TUC K1CPUPQ I tection of Gtid; home In a state of safe- I A large number of those who rpentI Ht NtHYtO , kîhOT to Amh^fl ^
Dill C THE RfiflV ire^d^e^mu^ofrner^d ^frf°tn’VttUrTldt0^gdayaadV

RULETHt е„ЕВД rot„0™.thfct Jtho^1iÎ h’averf'know whaT’lsl raac until Friday afternoon next.. Thé Ввкв the .......... nt.nv:. natli the, are

„ „ _ w£SmTMStt3Ï!*££«f5?52Г'8sr«srT«b8rssre*sFeeble Nerves Are Arousett .to це I the dottier of sin, and importance I ter which the 2.24 c two cups of mashed potatoes allow a. table-
, ,. ..__n_ 1 - „„Li тич* ПРТЧОПЧ which ted. Great interest is manitestefl. -Ar,.spoonful of butter, a level teaspoonful ofVigor and Ufa by the Use Of Dr. 1 Of being saved. Just persons, wa j Etter and Mr. Lamy of Mpnefftn gStT a tablespoosJhil of sugar end a halt

6 need no repentance—Not men on earth, I "■ «1 2ÔO Mr saltspoocful of white pepper; mix thor-Cbase’s Nerve Food (Pills): but inhabitants of other worlds, whom I Plac® tkf am0 Pt T , ІЛ, 'atated' ooghly. Foam Into cylindOT, dip in egg,
«• •« obHat Tttft to save ич I Roche, the owner of Lina Belle, statea lR bread-crumb», and fry in emoking-S pleetL of stiver—Denarii, drachmae thaX . he ^timates the actual^ sum hot fat.-Octobor Ladies’ Home Journal, 

"pennies” in Matt. 20: 2, Worth about wagered between »2 000 and 8W
seventeen cents each. Like these coins, I The liberal cd піясе »n Tues-
every man has on him the image and I county, C. B., will p . . ; t r 
superscription of God, showing that I day of next week. ,
the stonér, though lost, yet belongs to J HALIFAX, Oct. 10,—A public, meet-' ___ _ . .
God. ' Light e candle—The light of the I _ 0f Halifax citizens was )ield. a.t' the DnnrnyQ o. no 
'truth. In small eastern houses there J c® Hall today, présidéd nvtf -bv ■ nUPCH 1 O <*. vU » 
was almost no light. Sweep the house I Mayor Hamilton, to make Alans tor t People's Bank Building, Montreal.
-4AS -sweeping first raises a great dust 1 the recepuon 0f the home-coming' Cap? 12 genie' examiner in 0. 8. Patent Offlee. 
before the house becomes clean, so the] regimeht, Military^officers* cler: hq РАТЩІГ-tiO PAY. Write for Bed Book,
searching light ot truth brings disturb- d representative mep genetWy " - - ISM
ame'e and trouble first to the soul, be-| ^?ere present Various ideas têeré dis- 
foré tbe chaos becomes a new and bet- cua6edi but the perfecting1 of^ajrrange- 
ter order. I ments was left 1ц the hands Qt,bflpmr ...

■^UGGEfinVE QtJBBTIONB. | mitfee О? lŒS-'T*
•'. .■ decided on definitely, and w w ProflbTouO bundred per cent. Bx-

(For written and. oral answers.) 1 that there should be a banq^t. clvsivâ territory. HBRBAKOOT MEDICAL
Subje'ot^^-Beeklng arid Sating" the Lost, j ngions service in which all denOmtoa- , CO.,, Poet Offlee Box &M, Montreal.
Ï. À Group Of Parables (VS. 1, 2).— I tione could ppite was proposed.., ,,-----------. ———;------------- -——-

To what part of JesttsMniatotry does agreéd ttoQefore m
this lesson belong? Why did the Phar- соиЩ deéked °n ttîL, fences
isees , object to Jesus eating with pub- thoritM -éould have fo give iydrifth- ^«d», and all conepicuoua placée, also dto- 
licans? What three parables In answer tion as to how long the regmfitotAvtlil» W№ttag smaa^adivertoiwB вшш. Com- 
to this objection? Who were attracted remain in this city before lU*9ipW8. MW
to Jesus, and why? left for their destinations pbyp*&out SKtoW to^,WTÆl.ZS!

H, The Safe Flock, and the Safe Canada. Thé committee will SoUrit Vo experienre needfuL Write f«r full 
Coin (vs. 3, 4, 8).—Who are referred to I subscriptitmsl to defray the cost o^'the tier 1ère. ТНЦ 5МЙМ1 fiWCiMK 
by : the ninety-nine sheep, and the nine I demonstration, - and when' fflW'
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j’ÇftMè here at once. СоціЦега аге jailed high with-the newest- 

styles of Fall Suits an<L Overcoats, and prices are lower- than 
ever beforè.
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іA car of live geese, 1,260 in number, 
was recently shipped from Summerside, 
P. E. I„ to Mansfield, Massachusetts.

Ship Euphemla, 1,340 tons, built - at 
Salmon River, N. S., in 1882, and owned 
by Capt. Robinson, has been sold on 
the other side for £3,000 to Italians.
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To cure headache in ten minutes use 
Kumfort Headache Powders.

ri-
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A farmer at Oak Point, while plough-

frdm Ottawa will make final .anraoge- 
.mëbts. •
. AMHERST, N. S., Oct.- 10*-At the 

court hère, today Justice

Barkentlne Florence B. Bdgett, now 
at Boston, was closed on Tuesday. to 
load a cargo of spruce deals at that 
port for Cape Town at £6 per stand- | 
ard, full rate under and above deck.

———on——
IA St. Stephen despatch «ays that Bert 

Breyver, belonging to Berth, had the 
ends of the first two fingers of his left 
hand cut off yesterday while shunting 

the Milltown branch of the C.

Ï
supreme
Meagher sentenced Patrick. Burk» to 
sèVen yeafs in Dorchester penitentiary 
toh -violently and indecently assault
ing. a young woman, named Bertha 
-Patterson at Parrsboro„on August 3rd 
.last. ‘ '
•' The grand juryx found; tigie bills 
■against James Campbell in two cases, 
; for r burglarizing, the store Of Peter 
Slade at Oxford and the residence of 

What by the, J. ЙсСиїїу Pipes at Nappan. The pris- 
' ' 4 ‘ ôrt'éri ie now serving'.eighteen years for

committed

,

cars on 
P. R.

<XF' I
Says thé Woodstock Dispatch: Harry, 

the horse with which Robert Kennedy 
hauled the hose cart and did town 
work, will; have to be shot, A feouple 
of weeks ago he stuck a rusty spike in 
hie foot and since then has had lock
jaw.

.last

m
.

Capt. Brennan of the. May Queen, 
who had so far recovered from his ill
ness as to take charge of the boat dur
ing her last few trips* was taken sick 
again the night before last, and Capt. 
Wasson took the Queen up river yes
terday.

і

HANDS CRACKED WITH SALT 
RHEUM.

Before Justice Masson of Fairville, 
yesterday, Cyrus Graham of Spruce 
Lake was convicted and fined $30 for 
keeping liquors for sale without a 
license. Another information for sell
ing liquor has been made against 
Graham. Chief Inspector Vincent pro
secuted.

Manley complained

:

• -Cooke denied calling him a swindler, 
but admitted the bad egg, part of the 
Charge, but conteded those, words were 
hot actionable, and that the captain

• should not ■ succeed in hig $10,000 de
famatory action, and so thought the 
jury. The case was tried, once before 
in, Halifax, when the jury disagreed, 
and the greatest possible, interest in it

taken here, the court room being 
packed to the doors.

At the supreme court, William Bou- 
tilier, who was sent to the penitentiary 
for burglary in. Halifax last March, was 
tbday tried and convicted of shooting 
-with intent to murder I. C, R- Officer 
Arthur Jones at the station here in 
October last while, he was endeavoring 
"to arrest him on suspicion, of having

• committed a burglary as Joshua Liv- 
>. ingstone’s store at Weme orth.

prisoner was sentenced to ten years in 
penitentiary.

The steamer David Weston met with 
an accident near Gagetown on her re
turn trip yesterday, breaking the cross 
head of her engine. She tied up at 
Scovil’e wharf, where repairs were 
made, the broken head being replaced 
by a spare one Which was on board. 
She arrived at Ihdiemtown shortly after 
eight o’clock.

The smoking concert at the St. John 
Development Club this evénlng prom
ises to be a most pleasant affair. The 
committees having the matter ln hand 
have worked bard to make it a suc
cess. A splendid programme has been 
arranged. Members who have not al
ready secure* tickets càn obtain them 
at the club this afternoon.

would not allow his name to be placed 
This settled it arid

REGISTRATION OF PERSONS,. AU
THORIZED TO SOLEMNIZE 

MARRIAGE.
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An attempt to right the schooner 
made at Loulsburg Tues-Iyywell of Lan-Councillor James

caster is fast gaining a name among Greta unsuccessful. Another
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- Таке Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AU 
druggists refund tbe money if it fails to 
cure. 26c. E. W Grove's signature is on 
-each box.

,•1
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of 11 
..hours.
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NEW FALL GOODS.
Men's Winter Underwear. . ^ ^ _ „a eve„

Our stock of these good^is vaned that

We have them from 38c. to $1.60 a garment.

SHIRTS.

Colored, hard or eolt bosom, 75c. 
to $1.2$.

White, long or short bosom, 50c. 
to $1 »$

White, unUundered, 40c. to 75е-

TOP SHIRTS.

movements, the functions and
Mr, Hen peck—“Are you the man who 

spoke impatiently .to my wife?” Stranger— 
“Yea, air."- Mr. H»npeek—"Then you are 
either a iucatio or a here.”—Baltimore Am
erican.,oUs system. л

Whether weakened and exhausted by 
overwork, worry or disease, the effect 
is always to produce dérangements of

made of Domestic H04it«puns, «1 (Pm8). Don’t Walt tot-neuralgic pain»; 
lioht and dark greys and bronze, I and nervous headache and dyspepsia to 

Je « n.ir 1 ' I drivp you to the use, of j the great
$*■75 ® P ,1 ceyve restorative.

They cannot be equalled for wear. - Tbe loofcer you deiay treatment thé 
. OVÉHâLLS. more distant will be your, recovery.

и™,в*»вн* m&r-едгьайьж-з?, ш
Checks, 45 to ”5C’ a p®”’ Nerve Food (pills) is the only prepare-

JUMPERS. tion which is certain to cure you, and
. , ™ ^ a vhoki cec. to $1 »c it is certain because it contains in con^ 

Black, Bide and Khaki, 55е* ro » ^35 denBed form the very elements of na-
• each, tore which go to form new ne^re tis

sue. It cares by bufldlng dp the sys
tem. 50 cents a box,, at aU dealers, dr 
Edmanson, Rates & Co., Toronto.

PANTS. Patent
BolieUors.

■
ii
1

1
/

WANTED. I

-

!
Shaker,Flannel, ..

Gingham.
Fancy Blue Duck,
Heavy Knit Woolen Shirts, 40c. to 

$1.00 each.
Flannel Shirt?, . • 48c. to $1.25 each.

to 85c. “ 
50c. “ 
50c. “

w.
№'■

1

EST,835 Main Street
SU John, N. B.

London. 0at
SHARP & M''MACKIH■f 919T
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